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The  worshipper  should  approach the image and invoke
the presence of the God, by uttering the   mantra  which runs
as Qni, Hang, Houng,  obesiance, to Shiva,  and also by ex-
hibiting the mudra known as the Abahani, and guard against
the  going away  of the God, as it were, by putting the god-
esses  Nisthura,   and   Kalakanta  in his way, and by uttering
the  mantra,—Nisthurayai fut%   (obesiance   to Nistfitira}t
Kttlakantayai fut (obesiance to the wife  of   Shiva revealed
as the  eternal time).     After having   removed  the  spirits
who are harmful  to  the practices of Yoga or worship, and
made the  obesiance  and exhibited the  Linga mudra^ the
worshipper with the Hrin mantra should perform  the rite of
Abgunthan, and afterwards that  of invocation as follows by
standing in the front of the image.    " Let thy stay and ins-
tallation  here be agreeable to  the*,  I sit beside  thee   Oh,
God (55—57).   The rite of abguntkan signifies the presence,
and supervision of the God, and the giving of devotion towards
himself from  the  beginning to the end of the worship (58).
After having performed  the ceremony  of  sakaltkaran or
the   mentioning of  the  different parts of the hody together
niith the mantras  sacred  or   peculiar to each, the ceremony
known as the  Amriti karan  should  be  performed  as  fol-
lows :—The worshipper should permeate his heart with tlie
energy of consciousness sacred to Shiva,  by appending the
word .n&m&s (obesiance) to the  mantra  to be  repeated  oa
the occasion.    Similarly he should contemplate the  Uft of
hair oa his  crown   as   formed   of   the   eightfold  glories
(Aicvaiya) of the God soch as  lordliness etc., the word!
#m&|* being affixed to the mantras for the occasions*   The
worshipper should contemplate the iormcible energy   of the
God as fonmeg his armour, the aabeartWe prowess of the God
wfaich carries before it all i&tpediaiettts and obstructions, as his
weapon, and the words svak* and vo*s*t sfcoeld be rernpeo
trrdy appended to the raantras whkh wtwld be repeated o» the
iwo latter ocd^bns (59—6*}. Tfce/tf/f* (water for

